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MONDAY S€PTEMBER 8,2014 I 5TOCKHOI-M, SWIDEN

sEVEN SEASVOYAGER

,4,Vo"J,V.r-"r"2
Captain Gianma.io Sansuineti, the Officers, Staff and Crew of Seve, Seas yoyrC'€t

who hail from more thao 36 different nations worldwide, wish our disembarki.g quests

a safe jourhey home:We hope to see you agaih in the near futu.e.

THE CREW MEI .4BERS'  SALUTE

Albanian Mt"paii,in

Austrian ryia.i, Ser,6

Bahasa S4n!4iJ,fltdl

Bulsarian Dootdane

China Zai ji,r'

croatian & serbian DoQidJenjd

Czech N6nkdano,l

En9lish See ro, again r@nJ

Estonian NdseaBenil

French A* R.uoir sr d &td'16t

German Ad Wieddetun

Greek l<utde ,/ Andi, Sd

Hungarian Mi fl Jbq Vnzortlddq4J

Italian Arri!.ddci d Pr6rol

Indian Nanats g Aillla

Indonesian Sanraiilnpal

Nepalese Ph'i6kta,nla

Polish Do zob@enia!

Portuquese Adeul

Romanian La Re!€deEl

Russian Do rui&nira

Slovakian Dorident4l

Sri Lankan Aie'bo)&r

Spanish H6k p'dro

south Africa Cood B]€,
Tor5iero g Hambd Kdl,il3

swedish Pa AeBeend"J

Turkisn GtuDzl '.dd



DEAR G U EST,

The world is a difierent place with €ch and every Regent Sever s6s voyase. we will discovq new places and cr€te
memories that willlasta lifetime..- we are delishted that you chose to silwith us ab@rd Seven Seas voyager Over the years,
Regent Seven S€s Cruises has received numerous awards from top travel publiGtions. These kibutes are due, in part, to
your cruis€ cohments and, of cou6e, the d€d'cation of the cr€waboard ouf vessels. We are on a quest to be the "Best of the
Best' in all classes, small and larse luxury vess€ls. we have a big challenge, but we are fortunate to have a dedicated crew
who share in this vision. as it is said, "Aualny vanscends time.'On behalf of Regent Seven Seas Cruises, I would like to thank
you for sailing with us aboatd seven Seas Voyager, and we look forward to serving you asain in the not too distant tuture.

(}.Ptdin Gidnnario S44rir.ti

MASTER SEYFN SFAS YOYAGFR

ST. P€TERSAIRG

- SAILING DISTANCE _
MASTERS & TSARS I SOUTHAMPTON, UNITED KINGDOM TO STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 27, 2OI4 TO MONDAY SEPTEMBER A,20]4

OATE PORT TO PORT DISTANCE TRAVELLED

Southampton, United Kinsdom to Zeebrugge, Belgium

Zeebrugge, Belgum lo Amsterdam, Nelharlands

Amste.dam, Nethe.lands to copenhaqen, Denma.k 566 Naut ica l  M i les

Copenhagen, Oenmark to Riga, tatvia

Riga, Latvia to Tallinn. Estonia

Tallinn, E5tonia to St. petersburs, Russia

st- Petersburs, Russia to Helsinki, Finland

Helsinki. Finland to Stockholm. Sweden

2,o64 Nautrcal Mrles



SeEr Seas voyagerwilldock at the po.t ofStockholm atFrihamn€n 638

Guests with R€qenl translers and Reqent posi-cruise packaqes are requesled to meet in the coNtellation Th€ater (4) 15 mhut€5 prior to your

scheduled disembarkalion time(indic6ted o. you. disembarkation letter). Your group will be announced fiom the Constellatlon Theater. Plea6e
do not proced arhore ahead ol this announcenentas your lugqage fiight not be available and the.e G no seating. Guests with ind€pendent
arranqements are we come to disembark at the r elsure any time aftera 3oam.

Ailquestsshou d disembark by latest9:3oam.

Plea* rcftain from cong€g6tin9 near the Gangway, Reception of Atrl!m area, as keeping these clear will ultimately allow a smooth and quick

disemb.rkation pfocess Please note that porters will be .vailable to assst you

CUSIOI .4S
Guests may be required to have their luggage searched in the Cruise Terminal by loc! officials.

LUGGAGE HAN DLING

Plede remove allexistins ship, atlineand hoteltags from the lugg.qe you would like os to take ofi the ship,4 these may lead to

contusion. Please complete and atlach the oew color-coded tags that have been supplied. Plede print your name, suite number,

cell phone number (if yo'r have one with you) 6nd hotelor home destinatioh.

XINDLY PLACE YOUR LUGGAGE OUTSIDE YOUR SUITE SYIIPM, SEPTEMBER 7

Your luqgage will then be transferred shore-side. Pack any valuables or necessities (pa$porG, tickets, shoes, clothi.g tor the day,
ccmetiG, me.lication, etc) in your hand luqgage and not in the lu99a9e placed @tside your suite. Unless .dvisecl otheeise,

9u6ts are.equired to identity theirown luqgage in the termimli otherwise, it willbe removed by Customs Officials. Onceyou hav€
identified and claimed your lussase, shor+side porte.s willbeavailable to assist you.

DISE14BARKATION PROC EDU RES

l'lany bag6 look simihr! B€ $re to check the identification tags to anake $re you are chiming yoor bag

SUITES
Guesls are kindly requested to vacte their suit6 by aam. Please rcmember ro double ch*k your dreNers, clos€t and safe for any

items you may have overloo*ed. Before leavins y@r suite, plds empty your sfe ofallvaluables and leave the safe door open.

I
INTER N ET T IN4E PLANS
Please note thatalllnternet accounts will be deactivated at 6am on Septembera, in order to complete final accounting. Guests
who have purchased time plans before 6am and still have minutes remaining willbeable tocontinue to acc6s the Internetuntil
disembarkation o.until remaininq time is ced. Pay As You Go & complamentary lnternet acc6s will not be avail.ble after 6ah.



PLEASE RETI .JRN BOOKS
GAMES & DVDS
The Library rs located In the Atrium, Deck 6 and operates on an
honor system. with consideration for the enjoyment of all our
guests, we kindly request that you return boiiowed books and
any board games to the card Room, on Deck 4, so others may
also entoy them on the next voyage.

Please note that DVD discs borowed by disembarking guests
are to be returned to the Reception Desk, Deck 5, by lipm,
september 7, otherwise an overdue fee of $5O.OO will be
automatrcally appIed to your shipboard account.

IN ,S IJ ITE SAFE
Pleas€ check lhal yo! have removed the contents of your safe

and leave the safe door open. We reqret to advise you that

Regert Seven Seas Cruises cannot be responsible for lost or

mrsp laced va luab les .

BATHRO BES & UN4BRELLAS
Please rememb€r that the bathrobes and umbrellas provided in
your surte are for your use during your stay on board seve, seds
yoyrger Should yo'i wish to purchase any oI the suite amenities
as a souvenir, lrndly contact your st€wardess for the sale prces.

LOST & FOUND
lI you I'nd that you are missing something, try as*rng at the
R€eptron Desk, Deck 5, as it could have been handed rn.

SETTLE14 E  NT OF
ONBOARD ACCOU NIS
Your tinal statement will be dehvered to your suite early this
mornrn9, Please revrew your statement to ensurethat allcharges
are correct, lf you have akeady had your credit card registered
durinq check-in or at Reception duflng tlre cruise, the amount
of your final invorce wrll be a'rtomatically brlled to your credrt
card, It you have not yet resistered your credit card you ar€
kindly requested to do so at your earlrest conve.'ence, in o.der
to tacrlitat€ expfess checkout, Ihis wrll avoid a.y delay in your

disembarkatioo. lf paying by cash or traveler's checks, please do
so at the Receptron Desk.

DIN]NG OPTIONS

ROOM SERVICE
ln-suite Breaktast menu

EARLY RISER
coffee Connection (5)

BREAKFAST BUFFET

BREAKFAST IS SERVED
Compass Rose Restaurant (4)

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
E0urouE (s)

cAstNo (4)

CANYON RANCH spaclub" (6)

cLUB.COM (5)

CRUISE CONSULTANT (5)

DESTINATION SERVICES (5)

EMERGENCY

FITNESS CENTER (6)

HOSPITAL (3)

RECEPTION (5)

ROOM SERVICE

4260

3418

4500

1508

2480

2222

9999

3447

43r0

o
88aa

WAKE UP CA LLS
TO SET A WAKE-UP CAU:

Lift the receiver, dial (staD'] and key io the desired

wake-up time based upon the 24-hour clo€k. Once the
automated attendant has confirmed your wake-up time,
please replace the handset.

&a'rple: lf you would like to wake up
at  7:30am you would d ia l (s tar) ' l  0730
for  4:30pm you would d ia l (s tar) ' l  1630

TO CANCET A WAKE.UP CALL:

Lift the receiver, dial (star)' o. Once the automated

attendant has confkmed the cancellation of your wake-

up call, please replace the handset.

VOYAGE 14EMORIES DVD
Guests who pre-ordered therr copy should ensur€ it
rs col tected rrom Re(Fptron belore dtsembarkrng ds
these cannot be forwarded on after the cruise.

6i3Oam- 9am

6:3oam -  9am

IN4PORIANT NOTICE
We kindly ask all guests to bring their suite keys to the
gangway when leaving the vesseland to have them outand
ready tor security to swipe,


